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Tech Students Sponsor DanceMarathon
For Muscular Dystrophy

Students Dance 12 Hours To Raise Funds

"Bumping Off Neuromuscular Disorder."

byMary JoMistier

Friday, April 12th, Delhi had its second Dance Marathon for Muscular Dystrophy. The super
dance, an R.A. project put on by Nancy Heyder and Don Ford, was held in the DuBois Hall lounge.
With the help of Delta Zeta Tau, Luba's Loonies and the Russell Hall Loony Bin, $1,639.32 was
pledged. A big "thank you" goes out to all those who danced the night away for Jerry's Kids.
Refreshments were served and WDTU did a fine job in informing the students about the affair.
Special thank you's go to the students, faculty and community members for sponsoring their in¬
dividual dancers.
Although, themarathon lasted twelve hours, everyone had somuch fun kicking up their heels for

the worthy cause that no one grew tired. For some of you that don't know what Muscular
Dystrophy is, it is a neuromuscular disorder which can be brought about by imperfect nutrition
and can affect people of all ages.

Phillip Randall Named Ail-American
It was announced this week

that Phillip Randall has been
selected as Delhi's first ever
Basketball All American by the
National Junior College Athletic
Association. This an¬
nouncement was the climax to
the most successful season in
Delhi's history (21-5). Although
this record was a product of a
team effort, Phillip's individual
accomplishments were out¬
standing. The potential for
individual accomplishment
existed for Phillip since he first
came on campus. The
realization of that potential has
come about through a conscious
effort on Phillip's part to make
himself a better person as well
as a better player. That change
which was readily visible to his
coach, teammates, Mr. Jim
Parker, and his friends Was an
even bigger accomplishment
than being All American.
As a basketball player,

Phillip Randall was the leading Philip Randall
scorer in Region III with an
average of 24.9 ppg. on the team
that scored the most points, 94.6
ppg, in Region III. His 634 points
this season set a school mark
previously held by Fred Hut¬
chinson in the early 70's. For his
career he scored 835 points in 37
games, an average of 23.1, also
a school mark. He scored 20 or
more 21 times, 30 or more 8
times, and had a high of 42. In
that game he scored 36 of the 42
in the second half, a testimony
to his explosiveness as an of¬
fensive player.

In various tournaments in his
career here, he was selected All
Tournament in the Champlain
Thanksgiving Tourney, Canton
Tip Off, and Corning Tip Off
Tournaments. This year he
joined Greg Sturdivant on the
All Region Team. Phillip was a
first team selection and Greg
was a third team selection.

The announcement to the All
American Team has most
recently been justified by
Phillip's receiving a full

scholarship from Grand Canyon
College in Phoenix, Arizona, a
perennial NAIA championship
contender. Phillip's ambition is
to continue on after college with
basketball on a professional
level. However he admits that
he is aware that a basketball
career has few openings for a
large number of applicants. I
would like to take this op¬
portunity to congratulate
Phillip on a most successful
season and to wish him the best
at Grand Canyon College and
beyond.

Off Campus Students
Clean Up Delhi

by GMC

The Delhi Off Campus
Student Organization (DOSCO)
went to the Tiebold Falls on

Rte. 28 last Saturday for their
first annual pick it up picnic.
The picnic was an effort to
remove the refuse that had been
building up around that area
and enhance its natural beauty
for the entire community to
enjoy.
Chris Sullivan (DOSCO Vice

President) along with the entire
DOCSO council were on hand to
direct the off campus student
service effort. The cleanup was
part of a DOCSO program to
enhance the awareness of the
students as well as the town¬
speople concerning community
needs. This project was a
substantial help in showing the
Delhi community that the
students at Delhi Tech take an

avid interest in perserving the
beauty of their surrounding
community.
Music for the afternoon was

provided by WDTU (on campus
only-640 AM). The Electrical
hookups needed were provided
by the vocational plumbing
division and the trash bags by
campus maintenance. The
cleanup was done by some 85 off
campus students who bagged
every last paper, beer can and
pop container in the area. The
DOCSO organization would like
to thank everyone who made
this afternoon possible. Special
thanks go out to Dean Addison
(vocational division) and Jack
McKenra (President WDTU).
The DOSCO organization is

currently providing listings and
direction for those wishing to
obtain off campus housing next
semester. We are currently
conducting a survey of all off
campus landlords who wish to
rent to Delhi students next
semester. All off campus
students who wish to notify
DOCSO of any suitable housing
available to students for next
falj can stop into the DOCSO
office, III McDonald Hall, or
call 4375. We are open from
10:00 AM to 3:00 PM Daily.

The DOCSO office not only
has a listing of off campus
landlords, we have information
on various community services,
standardized leases, off campus
survival mannuals and various
other information which is
necessary and helpful to all who
live in the Delhi area. The next
DOCSO organizational meeting
(open to any and all off campus
students) will be held in 104
Sanford Hall 1 at 5:00 pm this
Tuesday, April 22. We will be
discussing our upcoming plans
for open house and recruiting
members for working on
various programs. The major
discussion of the evening will be
on off campus housing in Delhi
and appointments can be
scheduled at this time for
reviewing the housing list in the
DOCSO office.
DOCSO is the Delhi Off

Campus Student Organization,
DOCSO is the Delhi Off campus
student body. Our office is open
from 10:00 AM to 3:00 PM
Daily. Call 4375 for information,
See you Tuesday.
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The Student's Turn's
Pix by Chris Hampel Compiled by Patty Naughton

What do you dislike about Delhi and would like to see changed?

Jan Frangipaine

Jan Frangipaine-Russell Hail -
When there is a band, that's great,
but no one hardly comes to Delhi. It
just seems dead. I think there should
be more activities.

Linda Shapiro-Ferris Apt.-I wish it
wasn't such a small town. A small
school is nice for your first year but I
would much rather attend a bigger
school.

Student's Turn
Originally this wasn't a

regular Student's Turn question
but because of the number of
students who are unaware of
what's going on around them in
the world I thought it was
necessary. For example, when I
asked in a previous paper what
students thought of Governor
Carey's budget cut for SUNY
schools (yes that includes us)
students asked who's Gov.
Carey? Or I didn't know there
was going to be a proposed
budget cut. I thought that this

week I'd make it easier on the
students of Delhi.
In response to my question, I

received many negative con¬
notations and on behalf of the
college and students I would
like to make a brief comment.
Obviously the college doesn't

presume to be all the things to
all the people but there are
activities for you if you get
yourself involved. For example,
there is sports, student
government, music and drama,
clubs and organizations WDTU

radio station and of course the
campus paper the DTU.
Recently College Union has

provided bands, concerts,
dances, free movies and special
programs of a cultural and
entertainment nature. Those of
you that say that you don't like
the entertainment selections
chosen by College Union i.e.
movies, bands and events are

perfectly welcome to voice your
•opinion as to what you would
like to have on campus. The
College Union office is located

in Farrell Hall.
There has been faculty-

student volleyball games and
just to inform you CADI does
supply alcohol for parties.
The school can't provide

everything for everyone but
Delhi can provide you with an
education. Maybe next time you
say "there is nothing to do" you
will remember that the initial
purpose for being in Delhi is to
obtain a higher education
making social activities a
secondary function.

The Brothers of Alpha
Sigma Tau would like to

congratulate Fred
Scafidi and Jim Pelham
for meetihg the "Rare
Challenge" and

conquering it.
Welcome to Alpha

Sigma Tau!

Gail AAandell-Off Campus--The
townspeople have a bad attitude. All
we have to do is sit around and drink
beer and if you don't drink beer you
can't have a good time.

Cathy Gasparim-Off Campus-
There's nothing to do. There's no
school spirit. It's not reality.

Gail Mandell and Cathy Gasparim

Joe Apicella-Russell Hall-I think
the dorm directors should treat
people like they are in college, not
like they are fifteen years old. The
college should make the pub more
like a bar so students will hang out
there more often. And "the Sun
doesn't Shine enough!"

Amy Rosenfeld-Ferris Apt.-The
amount of activities that are around
that we can participate in are few.
Also people have a tendency to butt
into other's business.

Helen Lazic-DuBois Hall--1 don't
like the institutionalized food they
are feeding us and I don't like
"climbing the hill."

Helen Lazic

Joe Apicella

Terry Crowley-DuBois Hall-The
administration should get more
involved with the student activities.
It seems like the students do a lot
more than the administration. As far
as activities go, most are student
organized. There's not even
anything like a student faculty
volleyball game.

Barry Goldstein-DuBois Hall-Delhi
needs a lot qf things, a Chinese
restaurant, a dry cleaner, more than
one cop, more than one traffic light,
a band at Bluto's that doesn't play
"Panama Red," and enlarged
Anthony's Attic, soft toilet paper, co¬
ed floors. Also greaseless food in
Alumni and the Pub, a three day
week and a four day weekend, more
seats in the movie theater, a

swimming pool, less gossip and
more privacy, free pool table in
DuBois Hall, a cab service for late
night walks from downtown up that
long, long hill. And finally, an in¬
telligent newspaper and less editors
with flashy pants!

Linda Shapiro

Amy Rosenfeld

Brian Grygiel Russell Hal I — I don't
have any dislikes. I enjoy Delhi!

Brian Grygiel

Barry Goldstein

Terry Crowley



FRONT ROW—Coach Rizzieri, Penny Koltz, Lynne Wiernicki, Lorie Van
Ort, Gail Cashman, Annette Dichiera.
BACK ROW—Dawn Bush, Michelle Baker, Lauren Weixler, Arlene
Hansen, Sharon Crandall, Donna Mackey, Dawn Price, Mary Jarvis
(absent)

The Delhi Tech golf
team will have opened
their season at home
last Saturday, April
19th, with Hudson
Valley providing the
competition. There
were 14 men trying out
for the golf team this
spring and only two of
last year's members are
still available. Kevin
McAndrew and Tim
Keith are the seniors
left from last year's
winning squad. The
squad was picked on the
basis of the six lowest
qualifying scores fo.
three eighteen hole
scores that the team
played last week prior
to the opening match,
weather permitting.

Weather Postpones
Season Opener

by Peter Valdini

Continuous rain and poor field
conditions forced the can¬
cellation of both the women's
softball and men's baseball
games last week. The softball
team had its opening game
against Onondaga cancelled
last Monday. That was to be a
doubleheader. They also had
their home opener against
Ulster spoiled due to snow ^and
poor field conditions. These
games will more than likely be
made up later on in the season if
the teams can fit the games into
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Sports Slate
Today
Softball-Fulton-Montgomery H-4:00

Tuesday
BasebaII-Herkimer (2) H-12:00
Softball -Broome (2) H-3:00
Tennis-Cayuga A-2:00
Golf-Cayuga A-2:00
Track -Herkimer, Schenectady H-4:00

Thursday
Tennis-Adirondack A-3:00

Friday
SoftbaIl-Adirondack A-3:00
Golf-Mohawk H-2:00

Saturday
Baseball-Mohawk (2) H-1:00
Softball-Mohawk (2) H-1:00
Tennis-Mohawk H-1:00
Track-Morrisville, Monroe, Herkimer A-1:00

Bowling News
Mixed League-April 8

High Games
EarlDemorest-202

Jim Sheridan-209
Michele Rambold-160-129 ave.
Kris Parkhurst-151-102 ave.

High Series (3 games)
Earl Demorest-544
JimSheridan-527

their schedules. They were
going to try it again over this
past weekend on Saturday
against Hudson Valley home in
a doubleheader.

The baseball team fell on the
same hard luck as the softball
team did. Their home twinbill
against Ulster was postponed
last Wednesday. If the weather
was to give the Broncos a break
they were to have played
Cobleskill a doubleheader this
past Thursday and another
doubleheader versus Hudson
Valley on Saturday.

Tennis Team

Drops First Match
The 1980 Bronco Netmen opened their season Saturday, April 12

in an away contest with Orange Community College. Traditionally
strong in Region XV, the defending State Champions easily crushed
Delhi 9-0 for the second consecutive year.
This year's team has only two returning players from 1979,

seniors Dan Marr and Jim Burke. The rest of this year's team
includes: Tim Moxham, Brad Nichols, John Baumann, Brian
Susco, Mark English, Larry Naiman, JohnKlir, and Rich McGinty.
In spite of poor playing conditions, the young Delhi team is
determined and optimistic of a successful season. With the
majority of matches on the road, the team will be at home on the
following dates.
April 26-Mohawk Valley 1:00
May 1-Fulton-Montgomery 4:00
May 3-Schenectady 1:00

Baseball 1980
FRONT—Les Boda, Eli Joseph, Charlie Wiles, Jeff lacorelli, Jeff Powell,
Leo Lombardi, Steve Rigas, Michael Jeffrey, Keith Smith.
BACK—Dave Ernisse, Kenny Naughton, Bob McCrossen, Chuck
Demarco, George Kirby, George McCullough, Jay Cole, Tom Mongero,
Bruce Murray, and Mike McRorie.

The 1980 Women's Softball Team

BOTTOM—Tim Moxham, Brad Nichols, John Baumann.
TOP—Danny Marr, Brian Susco, Coach Russell, Mark
English, Larry Naiman —ABSENT—John Klir, Rich
McGinty, Jim Burke.
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NEWS BRIEFS

weight levels. Tofu is unique
among high protein foods in
being low in calories and
saturated fats and entirely free
of cholesterol. This fact may be
Tofu's greatest importance as a
key to good health and long life.
Good health and long life is
where it's at!

It is also rich in vitamins and
minerals. Tofu is an excellent
source of calcium, great for
teeth and bones. A standard
eight ounce serving of Tofu
provides 38 percent of the
average daily calcium
requirement. It is also a good
source of other minerals such as

iron, phosphorus, potassium,
sodium, essential B vitamins,
and fat-soluble vitamin E.
For the rapidly increasing

number of Westerners who find
that a meatless or vegetarian
diet makes good sense, Tofu can
serve as a key source of protein.
But you don't have to not eat
meat to eat Tofu.

East toMake
And Easy to Use

Tofu is found in many
varieties; all can be made at
home with utensils found in
most kitchens. Homemade Tofu
will be ready in an hour and the
cost is about 1-3 the retail price.
Like yogurt, cottage cheese or
other cheeses, Tofu is ready to
eat and requires no further
cooking. However, it can be
baked, deep fried, boiled or
cooked any other way along
with your meals. It is so ver¬
satile that you can do anything
with it! This is your chance to
experiment and cook creatively
and inventively. Go wild with
Tofu!

Practically Priceless

Besides everything, Tofu is
very cheap. A typical eight
ounce serving of American
made Tofu costs about 19V2
cents. If it is purchased directly
from a Tofu shop, it may be as
low as 14 cents, and if it's
homemade, only 6V2 cents!
Prices of anything are
outrageous these days. Why not
cut corners around your
stomach?
Store-bought Tofu costs only

56 percent of the price of an
equivalent weight of ham¬
burgers, 34 percent of chicken,
and 15 percent of lamb rib chop.
Furthermore, unlike most
meats, a pound of Tofu is a
pound of Tofu. No fat or bones-
think about that!
Tofu is new to most people

and is different from most foods
the majority of Americans eat.
New and different things have
always scared off Americans.
Don't be scared-try Tofu. You
don't need any special cook¬
books to use it and it can only do
you good. Tofu can be pur¬
chased at St. John's Church at
the "Good Cheap Food" coop on
Main Street. And if you're in¬
terested in making your own,
look for the Tofu demonstration
that will take place on campus,
Sunday, April 20th at "All's
Fair" sponsored by S.T.E.P.
and U.C.M. Now re-read this
article and think.

I Meat Without
The Bone
Tofu served as Asia's most

j important family of soybean
ij foods ever since it was
8 discovered in China over 2000
years ago.
In the west, Tofu is also

known as soybean curd. It is
inexpensive, nutritious, ver¬
satile and not just for
vegetarians. Simply start
cooking and throw in some
Tofu.

High in Protein

Countries such as Japan and
China have constantly been
faced with the problem of
overpopulation. Soybeans
produce over 33 percent more
protein from an acre of land
than any other known crop.
More protein feeds more
people. Why is meat protein
much more expensive than soy
protein? An acre crop of
soybeans produces 20 times as
much usable protein as could be
raised on an acre for cattle
grazing and fodder. It seems
inevitable that more and more
farmers will be planting
soybeans as population
pressures on the land increase.
From the body's point of

view, the amount of usable
protein contained in M>cup of
soybeans is no different from
that contained in five ounces of
steak. And inexpensive soybean
foods contain no cholesterol,
almost none of the relatively
indigestible saturated fats
found in most animal foods, and
an extremely low ratio of
calories to protein.
Wouldn't it seem strange if, in

the world's largest wheat
producing country, most of the
people had never tasted bread?
Well, America is the world's
largest producer of soybeans
and the majority of Americans
have never tasted, seen or even
heard of Tofu. I think it's time to
disrupt our eating ruts. Make a
Tofuburger instead of a ham¬
burger tonight.

Easily Digestible

| Many high protein foods, such! as meats, dairy products, and
| beans, are difficult for some
1 people to digest. Tofu is
! prepared by a process that
I removes the crude fiber and
water soluble carbohydrates
from soybeans, which makes it
soft and highly digestible. In
fact, Tofu is 95 percent
digestible-excellent for little
babies, elderly adults and folks
with digestive problems.

Great for Dieters

Tofu is also the ideal diet food.
A typical eight ounce serving
contains only 147 calories. An
equal weight of eggs contains
about three times as many
calories, and an equal amount
of beef about four to five times
as many. More importantly,
next to soybean sprouts, Tofu
has the lowest ratio of calories
to protein found in any known
plant. The only animal foods
which have a lower ratio are
some types of seafoods.
High cholesterol levels often

go hand in hand with high body

WANTED: People who want
to work in the SUMMER
COLLEGE WORK STUDY
PROGRAM. If you qualify, the
Financial AidOffice can get you
a job for the summer.
Qualifications:

1. you must be returning to
Delhi for the Fall semester.

2. you must have a high
financial need based on the 1980-
81 Financial Aid Form.
If you think you qualify, go to

the Financial Aid Office, 3rd
floor. Bush Hall.

NYSAAT
Sponsors

Open House|
by Evelyn Devito

Sunday April 13, N.Y.S.A.A.T.
sponsored an "open house" for
all those interested in the
Veterinary Science depart¬
ment. The open house consisted
of a series of exhibits and
demonstrations. In the Coultar
building there were exhibits of
exotic animals, surgical nur¬
sing and animal anatomy. The
farm program was also
responsible for organizing the
demonstrations and tours that
were held during the day. A
congratulations to Luba Drouin
for doing an excellent job
coordinating the activities that
made the N.Y.S.A.A.T. open
house day such a success.
The day's events unfolded

into a semi formal banquet that
was given by Foods three and
Cadi upstairs in McDonald Hall.
Everyone involved in
N.Y.S.A.A.T. and enrolled in
the Vet Sci department were
invited to come. Foods three
prepared a delicious turkey
dinner served along with free
beer and a cash bar. The
highlight of the open house
banquet though, was once again
brought in by the annual
falculty roast. As a result of the
roast, each member of the
falculty received tee shirts that
stated what they were
nicknamed during the dinner
roast.
Dancing, and a commentary

slide series showing candid
shots of instructors and
students in the classroom were
also part of the banquet ac¬
tivities. It was a combination of
the laughs that were shared at
the roast, and fine food and
drink that made the banquet
such a success. Students as well
as teachers were known for sure
to have had a "good time."

viewpoint
Wonderful Weekend For FSEA

by Jane Dickenson

Friday, April 11th, began the
F.S.E.A.'s weekend spring trip
to Washington, D.C. The faculty
with us were Mr. Tremonti and
Mr. Turner, our club advisors,
and Mr. Magnuson, Mr. Bender
and his wife.
We arrived at our ac¬

commodations at 3:30 p.m.
(approximately an 8 hour bus
ride). We stayed at the Sheraton
Washington, 2660 Woodlex
Road, Washington, D.C. The
convention hotel is brand new
and still under construction.
There are 1,300 rooms now in
operation and a potential total
of 2,500 rooms forecasted for
completion by next April. The
Sheraton will make the nation's
capital the convention capital of
America.
Friday evening, club mem¬

bers and faculty gathered
together for a few hours to get
reacquainted in our new
surroundings, whilst other
selected students attended their
interviews and dinner set up by
the Marriott Corporation.
8 o'clock Saturday morning,

the tours of the day began. The
first tour was of the Sheraton
itself, hosted by Paul O'Neil.
Mr. O'Neil, a Delhi graduate of
'65, is the General Manager of
Hotel Conventions for the new
Sheraton Washington. He
showed us through all the back
of the house departments and
explained everything. We were
able to see plans and layouts for
various areas of the hotel
during the actual construction
process. It was an extremely
interesting tour. At 9:30, the bus
was boarded and we were off for
a tour of the John F. Kennedy
Center, hosted by Paul Buck.
Buck is a Delhi graduate of '72
and now the Director of the
Food Service Restaurant
Association, Inc. At the Center,
they were in the midst of setting
up for a banquet dinner in honor
of Henry Kissinger for that
evening.
We departed the Kennedy

Center at 11:30, to arrive at the
Joshua Tree Restaurant for a
lunch and tour. This was hosted

by the Manager, Joel Ricci
(Delhi grad '76). He opened the
restaurant just for us. (They
are usually not open at that
hour.) We were treated to a«
very delicious luncheon and
then given a tour. It is a very
nice restaurant, remember the
name!
Leaving Joshua Tree on full

stomachs, we went to the
Mariott Hotel in Bethesda,
Maryland. We were given an
extensive tour of all the dif¬
ferent rooms and restaurants of
the hotel by Sue Crouch ('76
grad of Delhi), the Executive
Housekeeper for the Mariott.
The final tour of the day was

at Armand's Chicago Pizzeria,
owned by Homi Modie (Delhi
grad of '74). He treated us to
dinner and then showed us

through the kitchen. At ap¬
proximately 6:30, we arrived
back to the Sheraton. After a

very busy day, we had some
time to relax before attending a
cocktail party in one of the
suites at the hotel.
Approximately 20-30 alumni
and friends of the college were
there. Among these were: Joe
Temming (class of '74), Food S-
RVICE Director of Senate
Office Building; Joel Ricci
(class of '74), owner of
Armand's Chicago Pizzeria;
Sue Crouch (class of '76)
Executive Housekeeper of
Marriott, Bethesda; and Dan
Coyle, Manager of Future
Personnel Services.
It was a very enjoyable

evening. The students were able
to seek knowledge of op¬
portunities concerning em¬
ployment with many of the
Alumni and the outlooks are

good.
Sunday at 9 a.m. there was a

very enjoyable bus tour of the
historic sights of Washington.
Steward Wiener, future Vice
President of the F.S.E.A., ifiet
President Carter!

The whole weekend was one
big exciting learning ex¬
perience. The weather was
beautiful and the cherry
blossoms gorgeous! Events like
this should not be missed.

Elections '80
by Don Lawrence

The weekly HSMA meeting,
held upstairs in MacDonald
Hall, was a very exciting and
enthusiastic one, in which the
1980 elections took its place in
the calendar of events.
For the past week and a half

candidates who believed they
could fill positions on the
Executive Board campaigned
throughout the whole campus to
express how strong their desire
is.
The eighties are said to be the

"decade of change," this idea
was certainly present with the
outcome of the balloting. The
inspiration shown by all, was a
great example of the en¬
thusiasm involved with the
largest group on campus,
HSMA.
On May 6, 1980, at the

President's Dinner, Mark
Zimmerman ( 1979-80
President) will hand over the
gavel to Ms. Caprice Janes who
will then lead the HSMA
membership during the '80-81
calendar.
The president is always

backed by a board of hard and
enthusiastic workers. Next year
will be no exception as the
following members were
elected to the Executive board:

2nd Annual Spring Art Show
The Second Annual Spring Art Show will be presented by The

Cultural Affairs Committee of the College Assembly on April 21
through April 27,1980. It is open to allmembers of the student body,
faculty and staff. All works of art will be accepted including
paintings, graphics, sculpture and photography.
All work (excepting sculpture) must be wired, mounted and

ready for hanging. This is a non-juried show. There are no awards
and no fee will be charged for entering. There will be a limit of a
total of three (3) pieces ofwork from each artist in any combination
of medium or type.
All work must be original. Craft work or pieces made from kits

will not be accepted.
All art work to be submitted must be brought to Farrell Hall,Lower Lounge, on April 20th between the hours of 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.Workwill be on display in the TV Lounge, 1st Floor, Farrell Hall,

April 21st through April 27th.
During the course of the show, all reasonable measures of

security will be observed.
Art work will be picked up at Farrell Hall on April 27th between

the hours of 1 p.m. and 3 p.m.
If an artist wishes to remove his work before the final date,

special arrangements must be made with Mr. John Leddy at the
College Union Office, phone 746-4221.

Len Mitchell-Vice President
Rick Munroe-Secretary
Bob Laster-Treasurer
Gary Moore-Promotions
Leslie Benyea--Public

Relations
Jim Wunroe-Senator
Chris Haas-Jr. Senator
Congratulations to all once

again for the time and effort
that went into each campaign.
We're all proud to have such a
board of such quality. Good
luck!

Russell Hall
News

Fry-Surprised enough huh? .

. . Your pals
Max-Hows the fat, fat, fat

book?
To the FOG-How high are

you? What ever happened to the
Springs? Staci
Jeff-Broken zipper, lost keys,

and no nails. Thanks for having
patience? Love ya always liz
Dee-Whats the latest

bathroom fashion? Liz
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Lighte On The Subject
by Bernie Lighte

After all the extending
deadlines, convocations, and
other measures to ry to drum up
a vestige of interest in the forth¬
coming elections, the results
were almost zero. When you go
to the polls on April 30, you will
find on the ballot, one
presidential candidate, one
running for Vice-President, a
crowded field of three seeking
the treasurers post, and one
each for the two secretarial
jobs. Of course, I wish all the
candidates the best of luck.
However, I'm very much afraid
that a lot of you have made a
few of them in Bush Hall very
happy. Unless these people who
have come forth to run are

strong and deadly serious about
the positions they are going to
take over, our student govern¬
ment may well be in sad shape
indeed. I urge all of you to vote
on April 30th and get behind
these young men and women
who had the guts to do what
many of you didn't attempt. The
excuses I've heard for not
getting involved, if they were
stretched from end to end would
just about make it from New
York City to California.
Unfortunately, I don't have the
names of the candidates right
now, next week you will know,
hopefully, you will be
castingyour lot with. I know the
presidential and vice-
presidential candidates worked
damn hard on the last day of the
last extended deadline to pick
up the required number of
signatures. For this task alone
they deserve our support.

and Tech week and there will be
plenty of events on the agenda.
High school kids will be on

campus getting a taste of
college life. There will be two
Nobel Prize winners debating
the Nuclear Energy problem,
and Presidnet Kruger will be
formally installed as our Chief
Executive. There will be other
events too that will be an¬

nounced, so watch your S.I.S.
bulletin boards. Listen to
WDTU and of course read the
DTU for further details.
The Delhi weather picture

lately has been cuaght between
a soft one and a hard one. One
day . looks like the essence of
Spring on our beloved campus
and less than a day later, you
don't know what those leaden
grey skies are going to bring. So
my fellow schoolmates, wear
about everything you can, take
off or put on as necessary and
don't forget your kleenex and
contacts.
Since we're coming to the end

of the Scott Harding ad¬
ministration, I can't resist
putting in a word about it. I'm
not going to be the one to say
whether Scott's regime was an
emiinent success or a dismal
failure, however, it was an
interesting year. It's almost
been as interesting being Scott's
next door neighbor, as working
with him in and out of the
Senate office. People can say
what they want about you Scott,
and your Student Government,
but one thing they can never
accuse you of is being dull.
Geginning Tuesday and

running til Saturday there will
be nightly performances of
Camelot featuring our College
Players and Choir.Next week will be Delhi Ag

Lost And Found
The following items can be

picked up at Campus Security
Dept., North Construction
Bldg.:
Brown rimmed eyeglasses in

brown case

Westclox silver wristwatch
Silver digital wristwatch
Blue hooded sweatshirt
Pair blue wool mittens
Contact lens case

Red-White wool scarf
Pair tan pigskin gloves
Pair suede work gloves
Pair white wool mittens
Pair black leather ski gloves
Pair brown suede gloves
Red-white shirt

Text, "The Writing Com¬
mitment"

WANT

STUDENTS
[TO NAME MACDONALD PUB

REWARD
6 BEER STEINS

THE MOTIF WILL BE DONE IN BARNW00D AND
BRICK. FEATURING- LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
THE PUB IS LOOMING FORANAMEWITH A
HISTORICAL-COLONIAL THEME FROM DELHI'S
HERITAGE.
ALL SUGGESTIONS CAN BE FOWARDED TO RON
5CH0NGAR AT THE CADI OFFICE IN BU5HHALL

Text, "Statics and Strength of
Materials"
Physics notes

Notebook (red)
1 tan pigskin glove
1 blue wool glove
1 black leather glove
1 gold wool mitten
1 brown leather glove
1 black leather mitten
1 tan wool glove
Green wool scarf
Blue-white wool hat and scarf
Red-blue wool hat
Brown corduroy jacket
Green, pocket flashlight
Orange plastic cup
Orange comb
Keys (vehicle)
Sweaters

To: Presidents of all Student Organizations at SUNY Delhi
From: John Rywalt
Subject: April 26, 1980-Open House and Alumni Day
I would like to take this opportunity to inform all student organizations about an event which

could determine the membership of your organizations for this coming fall semester. On April 26
our campus will be flowing with past students of SUNY Delhi and incoming freshmen. In order to
show our potential class of '82 what organizations are available to participate in, the space beteen
Gerry Hall and DuBois Hall will be available to set up displays or demonstrations with in¬
formation on your group. It is a chance to explain what your organization is all about. I believe this
will be an excellent time to promote your organizations. I also suggest that all dorms with T-shirts
have the students wear them.
The display should be set up by 9:30 a.m. Saturdaymorning, and will last until 1:30 p.m. (In caseof rain the displays will be in Murphy Hall Lounge.)

~3g888888888«88«»o«ji

Problem
Drinkers

If you are interested in gaining
more information on any
problems associated with
alcohol, come to Smith Hall,
Room 106, on Tuesday at 10:00.
If you cannot make this time,
contact Al Kwiecinski, Farrell
Hall.

HILL-TOP STABLES

JJB1 AND
W TACK SHOP

Trail Riding $4 per hr. Special Group Rates
By Reservation "FREE" Pony Rides

Marion Dorsett New Road,
607-832-4342 Bovina Center, N.Y.
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Evelyn Devito
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Gary Crisalli
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Gary Crisalli
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Don Lawrence

Patty Naughton
Andy Pateras
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Marty El-Senussi
Evelyn Devito

Patty Naughton
John |Witt
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Two Nobel laureates-Dr.
George Wald and Dr. Hans A.
Bethe-have agreed to debate
the nuclear power issue at the
State University Agricultural
and Technical College at Delhi
Tuesday, April 22, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Farrell Hall Gymnasium.
Professor Wald, in an¬

ticipation of the event, indicates
that he "has never heard of a
debate between two Nobel Prize
winners" and describes the
scheduled confrontation bet¬
ween the scientific scholars as
"one for the books."
Dr. Bethe, who received his

Nobel Prize in 1967 for
discovering the carbon cycle
that produces energy for the
stars, will defend nuclear
power.
With the exception of four

years during World War II, Dr.
Bethe has taught and conducted
research at Cornell University
since 1935.
His war service included

work onmicrowave radar at the
Radiation Laboratory of the
Massachusetts Institute of

Technology. Dr. Bethe later
headed the theoretical division
at the Manhattan District's
secret Los Alamos laboratory
while development of the first
atomic bomb was underway.
Since 1945, he has been in¬

volved in the further
development of nuclear energy
and has lectured and written
extensively on the social and
political implications of nuclear
weapons. From 1956 to 1961, Dr.
Bethe served on the President's
Science Advisory Committee,
and in 1958 and 1959 as a
member of the United States
delegation to the nuclear test
ban discussions in Geneva.
He was awarded the Fermi

Prize of the U.S. Atomic Energy
Commission in 1961 for his work
on the general theory of nuclear
reactions.
Dr. Bethe is currently a

professor emeritus at Cornell
University and chairman of
Americans for Energy
Independence.
Dr. Wald, who will take the

opposing view on nuclear

power, shared the Nobel Prize
in Physiology or Medicine with
Haldin K. Hartline and Ragnar
Granit in 1967.
He completed his un¬

dergraduate education at
Washington Square College and
his graduate work at Columbia
University, studying for his
doctoral degree under Selig
Hecht. In 1932, he was named a
National Research Fellow and
studied under Otto Warburg in
Berlin.
During his stay in Germany,

he discovered vitamin A in the

Spring Weekend Tickets To Help
Wrestlers Go On Sale Today

by the Amazing College Union

Spring Weekend Concert is
set forMay 2nd at 8:00 P.M. For
the final concert of the year the
College Union wanted to put ona
rowdy show at a price everyone
could afford. We have achieved
our goal and are happy to
present Papa John Creech
formally of Hot Tuna and
Jefferson Airplane fame with
the Southern Rock sounds of
Grinder Switch. You best begin
to rest your feet because we
promise a wild and crazy
evening. The cost for Delhi
Students is only $2.50. $3.50 for
general admission, and $4.00 on
the day of the show.

In case you don't know, two of
Delhi's top wrestlers have been
invited to the Pan American
games in Puerto Rico. To help
make their dreams come true
the CollegeUnion has decided to

Donate 50 cents for each ticket
sold for the cost of transporting
them. We wish them all the luck
in the world and thank you for
representing Delhi.

We also want to inform you
that we will be presenting an
outdoor concert with Zeus on
Saturday, May 3rd at 2:00 P.M.
FREE. If thats not enough the
Grateful Dead Movie will be
shown on Sunday Night, May
4th outside and of course again-
FREE. A spring weekend from
us to you.

If you missed the U.S. Navy
Band Friday, you missed a
great program. We would like to
thank everyone who attended
and helped out. The rest of the
College Union schedule looks
like this: Tuesday, April 22nd
the next Rathskeller will
feature the fabulous Smokey
String Quartet at 8:00 P.M. in-

the Pub. On Wednesday, April
30th at 8:00 P.M. we present
Jazz fushion in the Little
Theatre.

The last Rathskeller of the
year will be on May 5th with the
Roger Bacon Duo at 8:00 in the
Pub. To polish off a super year.
.. we saved the best for last. On
Friday, May 9th we are most
proud to present the return of
the worlds greatest and funniest
ESP expert and hypnotist, Gil
Eagles. Who last year brought
the gym down with laughter. We
will also be showing movies in
the Pub on Wednesday nights.
Such as Marx Brothers and
some Three Stooges classics.
We are also hoping to present
one last band for the graduating
class of 1980 on the Saturday
night before graduation. We
trust it has been as good a year
for*you as it has been for us.
Enjoy it to the end.

Teaching Agriculture-A Rewarding Career
Employment opportunities are available for teachers of agriculture in New York State as well

as in the rest of the country. For the last several years there has been a shortage of trained
teachers of agricultural subjects. If you are interested in a rewarding and satisfying career with
unlimited opportunities, look into teaching agriculture. In addition, opportunities for trained
persons in agricultural education are not limited to teaching. Each year a number of beginning
and experienced teachers enter business or fanning opportunities with the advantage of a broad
For further information, contact: ProfessorDonald L. Haight, 207 ThurstonHall.

Off TheWall Corner
Come Out,Come Out, Wherever You Are

First Person: "This is the
first time I've agreed to give an
interview and come out of the
closet. I can't do it. I've
changed my mind."
Second Person: "You can tell

me. Take a deep breath and tell
us your secret."
First Person: "Suppose Mom

and Dad read this."
Second Person: "Nobody but

the students read this."
First Person: "Are you sure

the faculty and the people who
work here won't read this?"
Second Person: "Are you

kidding? I'm not even sure the
students read it!"
First Person: "I talked to a

couple of my students that read
the April Fool's Day issue and
they were very upset."
Second Person: "What do you

mean? It was harmless, good

natured fun."
First Person: "Harmless?

Five students packed their bags
and called their parents to come
and get them. And the mayor
called an emergency meeting of
the village board about what to
do when the college'closed and
all the students left."

Second Person: "Quit stalling
Professor Knitwitt. You
promised you would tell all."
First Person: "Well it all

started when I was nine. My
mon gave me ny allowance and
I went into the corner candy
store and went wild."
Second Person: "Take it

easy. I can see you're all choked
up. Tell our readers what you
bought. And don't feel bad. I
read a recent article where
even bankers and big
executives succombed to this

retina of the numan eye and
retinal (vitamin A aldehyde), a
component of the visual cycle.
Hitler's activities prompted
him to leave Germany in 1933
and complete his fellowship at
the University of Chicago.
Dr. Wald began as a tutor in

biochemical sciences at Har¬
vard University in 1934 and
remained there as a teacher
and researcher for the next 43
years. He was named Professor
of Biology in 1948 and the
Higgins Professor in 1968.
He has received several

urge in the privacy of their
offices. And for that matter
even the President does it!!!"
First Person: "He does?"
Second Person: "What do you

think he does to release the
terrible tension he's under when
he's thinking of new ways to get
our hostages released?"
First Person: "Well, here it

goes."
Second Person: "Professor,

now you did it. The cat is out of
or should I say the bubble is out
of the bag."
First Person: "Quit your

yacking and get this bubble
gum out of my beard. By the
way what kind of bubble gum
does Jimmy Carter chew?"
Second Person: "Peanut

butter flavor."
First Person: "Do you know

where I can get some?"
DorothyGracey

oeorge Wald

awards for his work in
biochemistry, ophtalmology
and optics including the Paul
Karrer Medal of the University
of Zurich which he shared with
his wife, Ruth Hubbard, in 1967.
Dr. Wald is now the Higgins

Professor Emeritus at Har¬
vard.
The debate is free and open to

the public.

For more information,
contactGeorge Duncan, dean of
engineering technologies, at
(607 ) 7464224.

College Union Events
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Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
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Sunday Monday
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Organization Of TheWeek
byBarry Nyanjong

The Foreign Student Society
was initiated three years ago by
its present advisor, Dr. Edward
Hayes, with the objective of
uniting and forming a forum for
foreign students and is one of
the very active campus
organizations in the Delhi
Community area.
Apart from holding a very

-successful Parents Day display
which exhibited foreign dishes
cooked by the students, ar¬
tifacts from Africa, Asia and
Latin America and costumes
from different countries, the
members of the society have
given speeches to several Delhi
community organizations about
their countries cultural,
political and social set up. Some
of the organizations which have
t

elude, the Delhi Masonic Lodge,
The Methodist Church, The
Jaycees and The International
Students Society which held a
dinner party at the high school.
They also cooked a dinner for
the community at the church.

During Thanksgiving Day,
foreign student members had
dinner with several different
families to whom they also give
their thanks. And over the
Spring break the Association
took their members on a trip to
Canada which gave them a very
exciting experience.
The society has got an am¬

bitious plan formulated to bring
them more into campus ac¬
tivities for the next year and
years to come. These include a
big cultural fair to educate the
American students about
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Student of the Week Alumni Day

Wanda Bruce

by Staci Manning

Wanda Bruce hasonly been in
Delhi for six weeks and already
she has established quite a
name for herself. She is
President of the Third World, a
member of the College Union,
on the Ten Man Committee and
Member of Executive Council.
For these reasons she has been
chosen Delhi's student of the
week.
Wanda is from Bronx, New

York and is the oldest of five
children. She was extremely
active in high school as she was
the secretary of Student
Government, elected speaker
for the school, a member of the
basketball team, planned the

Seldon M. Kruger To Be Invested
As Delhi College President

Seldon M. Kruger, a veteran
of over 26 years in higher
education posts, will be for¬
mally installed as the seventh
president of the State
University Agricultural and
Technical College at Delhi,
April 26 at 2 p.m. in the Farrell
Hall Gymnasium.
Clifton R. Wharton, Jr.,

chancellor of the State
University of New York, will
officiate at the campus
ceremony.
Other dignitaries expected to

deliver remarks at the in¬
stallation include: Isabelle
Fenton, chairman of the Delhi
College Council; Anne Adams
McCall, president of the Delhi
College Alumni Association;
Linda Mercier, Delhi Collegers
representative to the SUNY
Faculty Senate; James
Stewart, chairman of the Delhi
College Assembly; and Scott
Harding, president of the
Student Senate.
Stephen Napolitano, a student

member of the University
Christian Movement, will
deliver the invocation; Thomas
P. O'Connell, professor of
humanities, will offer the
benediction.
Donald 0. Shaver will direct

musical selections performed
by the Delhi College Choir and
Beverly S. Shaver, organist.
"The regal atmosphere and

trappings usually associated
with such a ceremony will not
be a part of this installation, in
keeping with the current
economic picture," according
to college officials. "This will be
a community affair and the
emphasis will be on people
rather than on an expensive
pageant."
A reception, immediately

following the installation
ceremony, will be a gift from
United University Professors,
the faculty and professional
staff's union, and the Delhi
College Association.

"This is a community event,"
college officials stress, "and all
residents of Delhi and the
surrounding area are cordially
invited to attend the installation
and reception."
Kruger was named college

president by the State
University Board of Trustees
April 26, 1979. Eight months
prior to that appointment, he
had served as Delhi's acting
president.
Kruger began his career at

Delhi in 1958 as an assistant
professor of history. From 1961
to 1965, he served as an
associate professor and head of
the college's social sciences
department. In 1965, he was
promoted to professor and
chairman of the Division of Arts
and Sciences. In 1972, he was
appointed dean of academic
affairs and continued in that
capacity until 1976 when he
was named vice president for
academic affairs.
Before coming to Delhi, he

served on the faculty at
Douglass College and
University College, both af¬
filiated with Rutgers Univer¬
sity.
He did his undergraduate and

graduate work at Rutgers
University and was named
World Peace Fellow in Political
Science at that institution in
1954. From 1967 to 1968, he did
graduate work at the University
of Lancaster (England) and the
Royal Institute of International
Affairs in London, England.
He is a member of several

professional associations in¬
cluding the American
Association of Community and
Junior Colleges; The American
Association of High Education;
the New York State Association
of Junior Colleges; the
American Political Science
Association; and Pi Sigma
Alpha, the hohorary political
science fraternity.
From 1952 to 1954, Kruger

Seldon Kruger, Delhi's
Seventh' President

served as U.S. Representative
on the Executive Committee of
the World Assembly on Youth,
as an accredited observer at the
United Nations and as chair¬
man of the Youth Adult Council
of the National Social Welfare
Assembly.
He also served as a member

of President Truman's
Advisory Committee on Youth
Participation in 1949 and 1950.
Kruger's community service

activities have included service
as chairman of the Delaware
County Citizens Committee for
Public Education; chairman of
the Zoning Appeals Board for
the Village of Delhi; mem¬
bership on the Delaware
Opportunities Board of
Directors; membership on the
steering committee for the
Catskill Center for Economic
Development and Conservation,
Inc.; and as a former president
of the Erpf Catskill Cultural
Center.
He and his wife, Ruth, reside

at 14 Clinton Street, Delhi. They
have two daughters, Helen and
Nancy.

The DuBois Chatterbox
Compiled by Patty Naughton

Hey Chip! How's your
doorknob?
K.S. Are we ever going to get

de-tripled?
To my son, fish, love mom.
Did you hear about the second

floor all night massage parlor?
Kid-Don't give up!
How many "Happy Feet"

members are there now?
Well, I gotta go . . .

AMTRACK: The train leaves
at 3:18 on Friday night.
BARRY: Someone told me

that your Jewish!
JUGS: Did you learn to sing

yet!
Hey Bill, Nice Sheets!
Onions, theres an easier way

to dispense shaving cream!
Can anyone get in on the first

floor girls is second floor guys
swap meet?
Second floor guys, have

hickeys become fashionable?
Hey Don, Nice Nostrils!
Don Campbell uses a sun

lamp. And wheres the worm
above your lip!
Dominick i&taking a course in

social ettiquette.
Rorick-(Thunder) Can I grab

your Rear?
Laurie Spector-Whose your

favorite Monkey?
Mark-Seen many Train

Wrecks lately????
Bobbo Brady-Do you live in

DuBois or Gerry?
Barry-You're so low you play

Tarzan on a shoelace!!!
Gerry, next time I'll throw

you the Jack of Diamonds!
Helen, see many trains

lately?
FUNT FILMING TONIGHT

AT 10:00! Be There!
Babba-The Rabbi Hyman

Scwartz heard about you!
Kenny-Mortisha loves

French!
Michelle-Where's Gomez

Darling! How's Uncle Fester?
The Bronx Bomber steals

innocent Teddy Bears. And
hangs Kermits!

trips and events for the senior
class, a dancer and an avid
sports fan.
She loves Delhi in every way.

She feels that the organizations
are run well, she loves the way
Alumni Hall is arranged and
loves how friendly the students
are. She wishes the school could
have hot water f6r the laundry,
a car service and better T.V.
facilities.
Her future plans are to attend

a four year school after Delhi as
a business major. She hopes to
have her own business and
possibly start a career in
politics. She wants to live in
N.Y.C. or somewhere with a

summer environment.

Ithaca College

At Delhi

Over 500 graduates of the
State University Agricultural
and Technical College at Delhi
are expected to return to their
alma mater April 26 for the
College's Annual Alumni
Reunion.
The reunion, which will begin

with registration at 9:30 a.m. in
the Bush Hall Plaza, is for all
Delhi College graduates,
although alumni who graduated
in years ending in zero and five
will be spotlighted.
Reunion activities will in¬

clude guided tours of the
campus, both on foot and by

Freshman Dies In bus, leaving from the Bush Hall
Plaza every half hour from 10

Pledging Incident a m. to noon.Various academic and ad¬
ministrative departments willIthaca, n.y. (cps) ~

Joseph P. Parrella, an 18-year-
old freshman at Ithaca College,
died April 2 after participating
in the two-hour exercise drills
that are part of the initiation
rites of the campus's Delta
Kappa fraternity.
DeltaKappa was on probation

at the time for hazing activities
during the 1978-79 academic
year.
The unofficial cause of death -

- the autopsy report is not yet
complete - was hyperthermia,
or overheating. Before being
brought to Tompkins County
Hospital, Parrella and his
fellow pledges had been
required to jog for about an
hour and a quarter, and then to
do calisthenics for ap¬
proximately 45 minutes.
Delta Kappa members have

declined public comment for the
time being, but made a private
group statement to law en¬
forcement officers. The Ithaca
College administration has
suspended initiation activities
at the fraternities until an in¬
vestigation can be made.
Parrella's family, while

referring most inquiries to an
attorney, did initially talk to the
Associated Press. Parrella's
mother swore "I'm going to put
a stop to fraternities in this
country if I have to travel to
every college in the nationJ'
*******************************************M*^
« BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT t
* i
* Just 50 cents to enter! *
£ Cash Prizes! *
t *
J Date-Thursday, April 24 t
* Place-Russell Hall Lobby J*

Time-8:00 p.m. {
t Sign-up-Russelt Hall office J
**********************************************

also present specialized
exhibits and demonstrations
from 10 a.m. to 1:45 p.m.
Alumni will have a chance to

cheer their alma mater on as
the Delhi College Broncos run
against Morrisville College's
track team at 1 p.m. The
Broncos will meet Mohawk
Valley Community College as
well for three sports events
including tennis, Softball and
baseball, also at 1 p.m.
During the afternoon, each

graduating class will meet
individually to conduct formal
business and pose for officla
pictures.
At 2 p.m., alumni will attend

the installation of Seldon M.
Kruger as the seventh president
of Delhi College. »
A special reception for the

alumni will be held at 4 p.m. in
MacDonald Hall.
An alumni banquet and

program will follow the
•reception in the MacDonald
Hall Dining Room. Mrs. Anne
Adams McCall, Class of 1961,
and president of the Alumni
Association, will officiate at the
dinner. President Kruger will
also speak to the graduates and
offer special recognition to the
Class of 1930 on the fiftieth year
as Delhi alumni.

I
AFTER YOUR
ASSOCIATE
DEGREE . . .

i

TERRY-Love that Big 10
inch!!!!
Why Did the Sorority move to

4th floor Murphy.
Sue K.-FIRM!!!

Elections Are
Here For

Student Senate
Candidates are:

President-Colleen O'Brian
Vice President-Timothy

Giuliani
Treasurer-Janet Hauser,

Sarah Jurist, Christopher
Thompson
Corresponding Secretary-

Joyce Jankowski
Recording Secretary-Cheryl

Wright

Look for time and place of
convocations. Voting will be
April 30, 1980. Come out and
support your candidates.

j the upper division college created for transfers
I
I

I

u
Collegeof
Technology

Full transfer credit is granted for m
degrees — 64 semester hours maxi
mester hours of credit qua I if i<
Credit is awarded for A.A.S., a.u.a., a.a. ana
A.S. degrees to achieve B.P.S., B.T., B.S., or B.A.

Programs: business/public management (ac¬
counting, marketing, finance, management op¬
tions), business subjects education, computer/
information science, electrical technology, in¬
dustrial technology, mechanical technology,
criminal justice, human service*, medical record
administration, nursing, health services man¬
agement, behavioral sciences, social sciences,
natural sciences, general studies, and vocational-
technical education.

Form >, call:

SUNY College of Technology
811 Court Street
Utica, New York 13302
(315) 792-3450

Shear Delight
Progressive Hair Design
58 Main. St., Delhi
746-2351

Tuesday - Friday 9-6
Saturday 9-3
Thursday evenings till 9
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The Mute
There was somuch happening

this past weekend that no one
knew where to go! By the way,
where was everyone?
I had the pleasure of at¬

tending the Murphy Hall CoCo
Ribe Party which I thought was
pretty good, even though I
didn't win anything. Keep up
the good work, Mike!
During the Murphy Hall

party, the fire alarm went off so
I took a fast walk over to the
MacDonald Hall dance. Only
about 30 people were there. I
also stopped in on the Dance
Marathon for Muscular
Dystrophy. From MacDonald
Hall, I could hear Billy Joel
echo across campus ac¬
companied by the many voices
of the dancers.
On Sunday, some students

played the members of the
faculty, the administration, and
CADI in a game of volleyball. Of
course the students were vic¬
torious! But I must say sorry,
because we were late for the
game.

This coming weekend is the
Gerry -Hall Banquet, which will
be excellent. A little bird has
been filling me in on all the finer
details.
Also this weekend is "All's

Fair" sponsored by STEP and
UCM. This fair will be held
outdoors, but in case of rain it
will be held in Farrell and
MacDonald Halls.
There will be the Second

Annual Ag & Tech Conference
held here Friday and Saturday.
Representatives from the other
SUNY Ag & Tech colleges will
be visiting the campus.
The rigxt Senate meeting will

be held Thursday April 17th in
SanfordHall room 1 at 7:30 p.m.
Congratulations to HSMA for

receiving Senate's approval for
the sponsorship for Spring
Weekend, 1980!
CONGRATULATIONS to the

new HSMA President Caprice
Janes! Best wishes.

Announcements:

Papa John Creech and
Grinder Switch will be the
feature bands for Spring
Weekend.
The outdoor band will be held

Saturday, May 10th, and the
band will be "Zeus".

There will be a mandatory
meeting of the Executive
Council this comming Sunday at
6:00 p.m. in Russell Hall second
floor lounge. All new presidents
and anyone else interested is
welcome to attend. The topic
will be the POP-EYE program.
Greg Krzyston, Director of
Housing will be present and we
will be reviewing the program.

Old Business:

Governor Carey vetoed the
action by the legislature to
restore $22.3 million to the State
University budget last week.

Congratulations to Dwayne
Lobdell and Phil Mattera, two
of the many fine wrestlers at
Delhi, on being selected to
compete in the Junior Pan
American Games in Puerto
Rico next month. Only twenty
wrestlers are picked across the
Country to participate in the
games.

I am organizing a steering
committee for next year to work
on looking into new programs
and problems the Student
Senate should look into in the
coming semesters. You do not
have to be involved in Student
Senate or any organization on
campus. Everyone is welcome
to join. If you are interested,
please see me in the Senate
Office.

Sincerely,
Scott Harding, President

Student Senate 1979-80

Track Season Begins
pictures by Andy Pateras

Delhi's track team has already opened its season with two invitationals, one the Mohawk Valley
Relays, and the other, the SUNY Binghamton Invitaionals. The Mohawk meet was highlighted by
a Bronco win in the long jump relay. Co-captains Tony Sawyer and Joe Walto jumped 20'1" and
17'3" respectively, while an outstanding freshman, Raphael Reyes, went 20'4". Then, last
Saturday, Delhi scored 30 points in an 11-man field of the Binghamton Invitational. Freshman Bob
Koch, fromWhite Plains, set a new school record in the 440 intermediate hurdles with a clocking of
57.1 while competing in four other events.

RESULTS

Mohawk Valley Relays

High Jump-Tony Sawyer, Rafael Reyes, Joe Walto 3rd
Long Jump-Tony Sawyer, Rafael Reyes, Joe Walto 1st
Shot Put-Charlie Watkins, Terry Culkin, Doug Carlen 4th
800 Meter Relay-Tony Sawyer, Rafael Reyes, JoeWalto, Bob Koch 3rd
4-Mile Relay-Bob Eckerle,MarkGarrett,Gary Fancher, Brad Cohen 4th
2-Mile Relay-Mark Garrett, Brad Cohen 4th

Binghamton Invitational

22o Yard Dash-Tony Sawyer 6th-24.0
120 Yard High Hurdles-Joe Walto 2nd-15.6
440 Yard Intermediate Hurdles-Bob Koch lst-57.1 (new school record)
1 Mile Relay-RussOttomano, RichOttomano, Bob Koch, Bill Hennigan 6th—3:45.7
Long Jump-Tony Sawyer 3rd-6.16m (20"6"), Rafael Reyes 4th-6.14m (20'5")
5000 Meters-Gary Fancher 6th-16:42.3
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Celia Soden, President of the
Jaynecees presenting a cer¬
tificate of appreciation to David
Terwase (shown) and Barry
Nyanjong (not shown) ac¬
cepting the award in behalf of
the Foreign Student Society.
This award was presented to
them for being guest speakers
at a progressive dinner hosted
by the Delhi Chapter of the
Jaycees-Jaynecees. Each
student gave a very interesting
talk on their respective coun¬
tries and the evening was en¬
joyed by all present.

Raphael Reyes
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The 1980 Bronco Spring Track Team
CharlieWatkins, Rich Ottomano, Bill Hennigan, Tony Ciolino, Bob Koch,
Russ Ottomano, Terry Culkin, Mark Garrett, Tony Sawyer, Rafael
Reyes, Doug Carlen and Joe Walto


